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1\IOST SIGNIFICANT CARTOON- FEBRUARY 12, 1948 
Forty different cartoons lx!aring on the Lincoln subject 

were submitted rnr consideration in the contest for the 
"}.1o8t SignLRcnnt. Cnrloon" appearing in American ncwa
papcra on Lincoln's Birthday, 1948. Two subJects of cur· 
rent intcrcot claimed the attention of halt ol the nrti•ts, 
thirteen featuring the European situation with n mili· 
taristic trend, and •ix the racial question in tho South. 
Only two cartoonists paid any attention to the subJect 
of "Peace" which was the 

Calling ~Jen of All Times to ll••J>Onsibility 
Tlu·ce-quarter-length Lincoln standing, with right arm 

out•tJ·otehcd betore him and this quotation placed in box. 
uocar in mind . .. that . 0 • with you ill the question 
... shall the ... liberties of this country be preserved 
to the latest generations?" 

Quincy Scott, Portland Chegtnlian 

Failh in Ameriea 
favorite topic a year ago. 
Subjects of •uch universal 
intel'eSt aa the "Palestine 
Struggle" and the .. Asu.s
~ination of Gandhi" &ee-m 
not to have auggested to 
the artlsta any 'human in
tere•t contact with the 
Lincoln atory, although the 
Gandhi tragedy offered 
many striking parallels. 

This World Cannot Long Endure-
Lineoln atands erect with 

scroll in right hand by his 
11ide bearing the above in
acription of title. and with 
thi .. additional in!lleription 
in box at left: "Whatever 
might be the wioheo or 
di•po•itions of foreign 
• tatea, the integrity of our 
country and the stability 
of our aovcrnment mainly 
depond ... on the loyalty, 
virtuo, patriotism and in
telligence of the American 
Pcop1c/' 

The drawing favored by 
the Foundation Advisory 
Group as the most timely 
c.at•toon for February 12, 
1948, •ocm• to have set 
the patwrn for the theme 
of the majority of the 
•tudie•. There follow three 
specimens selected by the 
judges which were ac
corded lint, aecond1 and 
third eholcea respectively: 

lat-''Thla World Can· 
not Long End..,.....Half 
Slave Half Free" by Som· 
erville in the Drnt•tr Pool. 

2nd-"Kecp the Faithn 
by Kuekea In the Cln:o-
14nd Pl4i" Dtaltr. 

3rd-"Woven Into the 
National Fabric" by Poin
ier in the Det~Ott F~•• 
Prue. 

Keep the Faith 
Bust portrait of Lincoln 

in background and sot 
against o floghn scroll with this inscription, "Let us have 
faith thot rig t makes might and in that faith Jet Ul to 
the end dare to do our duty as we understand it." Abro· 
ham J,incoln. In the foreground is an open book bearing 
this in8crlpticn, "The participation of the United Stew• 
in the \!. N. In a ainccrc effort to produce a lasting peace." 

Ed Kuekes, Cltt•tl41td Pl4in Dtaler 

"''ovtn into the National Fabrie 
vnde Sam holda on his forearm and banda a looaely 

draped American flag aero•s which there haa been in· 
scribed, ul~incoln'a Jntluence.'' 

Arthur Poinier, Detroit Ff't• PrtSI 

"Cod Grant They Make a Right Choice" 
Lincoln otond• beside nn empty presidential chair with 

1948 Inscribed on back. 
Shafer, Cincinnati TimtB Star 

The lmmortnlity of RighteousntM 

A ftgure of Lincoln standing, and at the bottom of the 
drawing these words, "To do all which may achieve and 
cheri•h a just and lasting peace among ourselv~ and 
""-"'ith all nation:J.'' 

Newton Pratt, Sacrcuunto Bee 

Portl~;uul Oregon Jottrnal 

ABitAHAM LINCOLN 
1809-1865 

llust portrait of Lincoln 
facing right with scroll In 
foreground inscrilx!d, "My 
ort expre81ed personal 
wi•h that aU men every
where could be free~" 

Edmund DulJy, 
Bolt;,.,.e SU>t 

} .. oursrore and Sevell 
Yean Law 

Bust portrait of Lincoln 
!acing left with ship in 
tosl'OO aea in foreground 
of cartoon and the inscrip
tion, 0111 wo do not make 
common cause to save the 
good ahip of the Union on 

thia voyage, nobody will have a chance to pilot her on 
another voyage!' A. Lincoln, •'eb. JG, 1861. 

Barrow, Tu/•a. Dailll IVo.-ld 

His Battle But l'nrtly Won 
Full length figure of Lincoln standing in foreground 

with hooded figures and fiery eroaa in background with 
this inscription on ribbon, ., He aought 'to conquer, not 
per<ons, but prejudices'." lngenoll. 

Alexander~ Philadtlphin Ea..·•,•ing Bullcti• 

The Voice or America 
Stalin in foreground standinK on map marked uRussia" 

turning a press and printing aheeto lx!arlnr the•e words: 
••ucs, !alsilieationa of history, chargoa, lica, lies, slander, 
charge•. protests." A ~igantie •tanding Lineoln facing 
him with scroll in band mscrilx!d, "Truth Is generally the 
best vindication against slander." Abraham Lincoln. 

L. D. Warren, Ci?U:imuati Enquirer 

unow Dnre They CnU Thentselves Republicans?" 
Heroic standing Lincoln in bnckgt·ound with capitol 

building at his feet and in forcl(rcund citizens resembling 
•orne of the presidential candidates. One citizen carries 
n sign: "•Me too' bloc." Also, bags marked u$" nnd a 
barrel with money pouring forth marked, "Bilhons for 
the slaveholders of Europe,'' and a t~ign, "\Var prisoners 
otill held in bondage." 

Orr, Chic11go Tribune 


